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III , l lh\\1 I" ' II 0111 Illl'l" l ""I I I'-!, cll ' 11 1;llld I'l l' 
1" \I1 ..... ~· ... III t it !· Ill\( ' .III., . 11 11" l l l1\'. , t l)] ll ' 
1, ,1 lit ' I '\ . ·:11' 11.\\i· I" I II III . 11111 -'1 d 11.\ I lI l ' 
( 'lIIIIC I1111 I11 (1 111111 )1111 "1' . I)r. l'd ll rl"lph : (11-
111J\ IIH'l d HI . 1 Hulll l "l l\ f l\ 'oI \ I"11 · l llt .... l· 
./ ,,1111 "'1011 . J-. :l ll l l lltl r 1'. I\·IJl"aIJiy criticiznl 
.1 111,,1~1" !..!I. IJI!J .\ I t. 1' )0 . h,.., pcr .. lI l1:d a ... 
'.\ (, 11 " .., Illll\lT ..... :t1 :....lglll(lcall Cl ' , It rd,I\L' . .., 
I h(' ..... tr tl :..:~k .... \\I! i cll ill..' , a ... a Ih.· .~ru 1I1:l 
\\ IIltt' 1ll,1l 1· ... r"II1III".\ , h:l<\ to lace, a ~ wel l 
:1" \\ Idt' l .'\.pt ·1 il ·IlCl ... \\ Il iell ltc, ;1 .... all till. 
Il .... U, t1 111. 11 1, 11 . 111 11 1 ll1 a llY fll.' ld .. . 
.1/1 '/1 .I ' /el i//lt Ihc' SI ' fl i s tlte th r illing 
" ~I J I1l'1 10 .III/tlll .\' O il fflt' IJ II!/lify . It i s a 
11 111.. .... t ' n .\ t , f lit ..... :tlll, lzillg 1I:t\' ,l ll..·xploih 
' ot ( " I, t ; ll11 HII g h a 1ld ughln' l1 ::Ol..'a ll ll..'l1 
\\ 11". (:. ... t ,1\\.1." I .,:. Illutlll1:cr ... , !'I.liled 3'()UIJ 
ll i l lt- .... 111 a ll lIpl'l l !It .,11 U\·f ...' 1" ;t dallgcruU '" 
"' ld . 
J' la ill..1·.., li t .\/ll id·111 - 11'oilill!l and 
1111' ;I "' l illfl 11· J/dc TJ/I ''\ .\· \\i ll III H.1 1hl..' COll-
I lu ... ioll \/ 1 1) 111 11), L!Jar\\d r s .. llIr y i ll ()JI,' 
1 /1I1c' /\'i ; ., .,- , :\l1d 1,,111/\\1'1" ... IIi '\lalll"l(~' 
l Ion "I I I 1111" 111dt·.1 i"'t\I""' l 111 I I I .... I ,I\~. ('I I I 11 Idu .... , 11a r r ;III\I' II I l{l1 .... :-. i. I':... g l" l 'at s oci a l 
\11 . , ,11(' II I ' / hI 111·.\ • 'I . \ r t. d lll l "1 11' 11\ 1 1'1'1' 1 Illh 11\ III / /11111111111.\' ( '{'! (ltl /t'd a n d 
l' I,H'tu'. d . \ 11 ·1 11,,,,, \' ''111" .... 1'' \\\r,' d lll l' 1\' , I I>/,,</,{ 111.t,,\ 11".11,'"", I hI..' \ ' xjlt' rilll l ' 111 ~u ll 
)1I'') 11"! 11 I I I.' 1 1,, 11 111" Ctl IT lt'II 1t 1l11 1\1 l ilt L lnlll 1' 11 1 (", 'at () l ! j· }j ,\l ;'·I'. 111 tIll ::, h uuh: 
IlIri l HI 01 11, 1 lIlt \\.11 \\1 11 11 1,. +1lt- :.:( ..... \\ tll 11. ln 111 11' d l· ... ertl ll· ... I il l' m ;Ih:llIg oi a lit' \\" 
!1!111111"..:. I .. Ill III ~ ' jl l.ll· t ll·.t1 "l1ll jl ~·I ... I lIdll "1'(, I, t! l ' ll kr . aw l J' .t1"l ']"\\1 ) t il l ll"C.l1 l l1g 
) III \\ 1 \ I ! , i II I, I I ..... t I \l 
I'll;td-'I'r! . ,11 "\~'r I III 
t 111\ :11 \ ... 
I Ill' 11111 
I ~~ t'\ II I I:, 
.(1 t ... h,(~ 
\',,;11111'\ ' 1 1th l~lll ' .t .. tll lll\ l lt"' l Ill " \ 10l 
"l"i ·! \ l d III 1)11' IlllllllW I" Ilf .... 1\1 1\(' 11 1-. 
I h l-. { . t1l1 jJlb \\l1f. 11'11(' 1,1 L ILI' , '110 
1l 1"ll !Jt' I h , ... , · ~'II\'~" 1\ ~ " 1 .'t'.tl 
1111 
f"· 
I I I' til p.11 11111 lit 1.11' 
11' I' ·1.tl l·d .... 1\1 'J 1('1" 
... 1 IlI lt Ilh 111:1 \ I tl,1 
!.:.r, IUPI.j .In' , ,]'dlll..' 
' lid .. ]' 1111 ... '.\ .... l\'1 11 
11\'11 , \1 It r 11t' 1,J III 
\\Illl'l! t.1 111 .1)"1" 'lhl ) 1111il' r ,Illd :---1111'1\ 
1'11 11\(111 I It,1 1 , I I I I ' III JIll. lt i l lll" h\ ... ch\.dllkrl 
t·.II· 1! \\ \ 1 k dll lll'~: I 111 pl' ll n d Illr 1· \'1111 111:\ 
11" l h \\.1 .... ; IJl Jl II I·1.iI!,j 11,,\ t ill ( lIll"ll'l ti UII,! 
( II I1111 1Itlt'l . ... ;,]( 1 1)1 1":,l ll d , dpll. 11 1 thl' 
",1 111 1..' l "ll \ II L II I"I\ 
Gift Department 
I~ IY a \ 1-. 1\ til .lllr t ;It't I h p. II I111l'll t (1\1 
~Illl)" 1;1· ,t \ i .... lt I " 1~, );ll1ok\'. :\l \ \ ' 
,1!\( 1 \;\1"11d Illlt' .. III C ll h 
S port ing (;()()(Is-
Stationery 
-and Radi os 
II ,I III \\ !tUlll .. 11! !H .. -r:->ol1a llty . 
.1/(/1/ ,I) 'Ii, ' N I '!h/ I.I'.HI! /I ., 
1ll'1 1I l"id ..... I.·c\ ;1-. :1l11,,] lg the 
p I lil led )!\ " , \- ... " I tit\' 
1111 1 ... 1 11, 11 ...... " 11(' (· 111 111' 1..' 
"I I , 'Ill' pI t II1IHI \. llt 
~ ( :1 r , i:-. 
11t!I I11 g iJ 
\ \ hl t: h 11,1 ... 
tilty lli. .. t 
d :o.t lJd), (d 
an ana 1) ..,1-. 
( ', nil 'I ,I '.II~:\TS UF 
GALESKI'S 
( ;ill' 1\',';,' Si! k' J'rillt 
.I~" ,\l id- II 'illlt'! ' C/li(' 
ii, \~ ........ 
CA;\fP(JS CRUMBS 
\ 11 ...... H1.I II · .. alll.." lIlp t... li l tr :lin t ilt.: 
.\pll ll ;,.:tr l.! i ·IlI..· l"al i lill 111 the \\:1 .\ tklt it 
.... 1\(1111d .... p(' ,d..: .. l'( ·1l1 I,. tith' t1IH I' l1: tl ftlrm ..; . 
. \lll1ti .. 1 tll -Cll lll'l'a kd !.! iggit- ..; (,11 tlt e part 
IJI 1ll;lttl )" 1' .., 1tll!ell h. "DIJ1l1 l it;" i s said to 
IU\I ' "P I1l1 - PI1l1l..'d" Ill'\' \\'ay Iltr,)ug h ill-
11 111lJt r; tld l' illl J"J edc il '" II I ... pn'c lt, w hile 
TI II-. .\ \\ :1.\., .<1 dr:l1 l[ ;l ti ctl l y 1l'lIder t o t he 
1111 1t· (! I' llll..'J" l 11I1111hl'r s :'1 i .... Kl' ll y, !Io\\,-
('\ ' l'l" , :llt\·1' a <lukill l }lI lgt'rilll.~· 0 11 thc 
t 1";lg IC 1I t1111 ll l'r " 10," rc\'crtcd t o I lur m alcy 
\\ ltl' ll .. h t' g ra c i \ll1 ~ l y explai1lcd h e r str ange 
;ll' li4l1l ill p laill ElIg lis h hy ~ayi11g , "Thal 
\\ ; 1-. a .. ad .. tllry, ,,\1 i .. s Blair, " 
C:ltll'llry. il 11) ' )h:" ld..:c YOll 'lI he the 
ne'.:t tn folll'\\' E. P. into tile bl issfu l 
"' pt'C i.tl .. <tll d ca1l d y dl lll't 
ll1tt-llti(lIl-.. 1 hl.."l I 111(: ll1 t.<I" uf 
tlll',1ll seJ'lO u ,,; 
col1rt s h i p ha \ '\..' 
tlll<il'rglllll ' ;1 cil<ll1gl..' .. il1C'; the good n ld 
da)...;, '\f,\", it's amazi1lg what 50111C gir l s 
call a c colllp 1i ... h ill 1\\'0 :- l lOr t wceks! 
Pretty "( II )1l 1 1 iss Til'l.l<iy wil l be 
t"llrcl..·d t" n'nt l >cde 11 {( llcock a pr ivate 
1" 'IJl1I \\ h t: rl..'ill that st\ldi o ll " yUUllf.{ lad y 
1'.111 II ll·r1ilall..' ItJ hel" hl'art" s ClIllknt. 
\\ '1l11l i(' , Htil alld Caro l rea ll y <It.> 
Ihing ..; ill a !Jig \\' :I,\' \\ hell t iley set out 
I,) "lT~l111 pli .... h a high pI1I"P()~C. 'The 
.. tlldl..'l1"', JlI gell e ral. Illll-.t \ ' is it their 
Chdl" lIl lllg 11\.'\\· J"(1(l1ll I1l \\ hich u nto ld up-
P!lrt ll llltil''' IlIr "C( ll lIltry clllhbi ng" are 
!rn' tn ;tl 1. ()l1C IIi the windows ~ t ick:.; 
alii I tht ' tl ' II1I11']",lt ur e ranges aroul1d LiO ' , 
Illl! \\"hat' .. a littk h l'at among friellt l:-:.? 
A grl ';1 1 ])11(1 i 11 the art oi Imit atio1l has 
I ,]u .... hn l IIlhn ' ll III lIur mids t for 10, t hesl' 
1\\·ll ~1..' :I1' .... j\'ollC Iltht'i" lha]} Ahby is the 
!..!ui lt \, nile a1ld "'11 .. hou ld ~('c he r do h e r I ' , 
1
"\ l.l1 11l' - ACt." 
'i'lii, 1ll""II,', 
IlIlt'il a ll l ' llgnl III 
]lill I, " ] ' 11 Ilt ' \lT, 
PI I/l' fIll" witticis m s goc:.; 
\ l ld 1(;( ), lI u ld, fur he r 
!l\.' \ 'C1" t ake the race 
p rl,hk lll III a li ght way aga lll. " 
.\Ii ... ... F ,tn b \\ o rtll a ... kl'd Ahl,y if she 
\\1..'11..· rn : lj()l"ll lg III Phy:, ical E d. Abhy's 
) ,t'!..! ill ll illg' tH think that llla yhe it's 110t 
.... 1\( .. : 11 a l,ad idl':l all\.T ;t1 1. 
: \ 1I11 1\ · i ..... l1Iagaz ine ~ 1 :ltl..· " that t hose 
]l \·~ ,pk \\"i111 ,11"1..' 1H':tr :--. igh1cti are m o r e 
; ll lr :! ct l \ ' l' (t·) l11 t' lI ) than / ltlt t·r". \\ 'c hope 
" \'1'.:\ '. :llld J) u ' \\41I1 ' t It t thi " g"1l t o thei r 





(" J (s for, 11/ ()Ct"OS;OIlS 
2 (j<) ~III · III JIII ' FIC"'O~ STREET 
To All Women 
Born to be lo vely, 
.j (I alf ,, 'j I1lJ I' )1 11110 '('ish to gllard 
Il l" ( !f l (i ~ a / l ' ''' I' rrl'riOllS !lijt nf 
" , 'ITl I!.\' ' , ' ,' }1 ' ( OJll)IlI ' 1Jd the "fall! Y 
/'rl'!"lral ill liS of 
Kathleen Mary Quillan 
Patterson Drug Co. 
.)11;.....: S. )t:FFE1\:-:'():\ SI1HTt 
HOLLIt\S STUDENT LIFE, HOLLINS COLLEGE, FEBRUARY 14, 1934, HOLLINS, VIRGINIA 
C o llege A cquires 
Antique Furniture 
I Co llege--Li b rary R~cei ve ~ --;=--------~-' ~---=- =---=--I rr--r_::-_---------------------------------------' 
Works of Stephen~Foster 
~I~C RO ~ELL~ \ '.\ Ll' .\BLE 
ULD :'I I EL()I)EO\: 
Tllrllllgli :1 c" l"rt'd Ila,hll'(l IIl.tII, :-1 1' 
Tllrtlt'r h;I' acqllil'l'd fill' 11 " ll ill'; ;111 , >ld 
11It'lIIdl'lIl1 II hit'h d;Ilt', llat'k to) t ht' h, t 
('.'lltl lrl', It ,.'(' 111> th;lt ;It IIIit' t illll' ;1 
c" llIrt'd 1111111:111, F I"rt'I1(,.' :- 1.-1,11111. ,\ 
lI"iI,t'd ;It th. , I 'II I kg., :111( 1 tht'll IIt' lll t ,) 
:\"11' Y"rk, II h''!' l' ,lit' 11;1' ,gi l't'll thi, 
lIIt1'l(k"l1 1,\, tIl., 1)('''1'1.- 1,,1' Ilh'lIl1 ,h., 
11"1 \'t"1. \\ '11<'11 ,1)(' dlt'd 1111., "I IIt'r ht'i l" 
rt'ct'i l't'd t ht' ill,trt ll ll"llt ;111<1. \'I' ilkllt ly 
lill< lil1g 11(1 P;lrti(,lIbr lI't' f,,1' it. g,II" it 
I" Ih., 11:1,1111\1111:111. ~h. " r. '; dl/illL. t1l:11 
I I" l1 llh 11;1'; illtt,!" ', ,,,d III ;lll l iqll<' IlIrl1i· 
1111'.', ,, >ld it t" ~ I r, '1' 111'11"1' lOll' till' ( '" I· 
kge , 
T lli, 11 1t' I"dt 'OI I1 i, 111'11 II it ll 111:1111 , ol tl 
pin't" il l the l' re,i,I.-I1 I', ,i t lllig 1""'111 , 
jl l, t (lPP",i1L' lI lt' di llil1g 1'''"111. It i, lIIad., 
III r ll't'II""':!, 1).1' 1 '~'k,1 ;lIld ( ;1'('('11 , "f 
Ih;l ttkh"r", \ 't'r lll"l1 t , :1 C" I11I';II1Y ("(;Ih · 
l i, h,'d :1 l itt k prillI' III I ~( ,II 1)\, a Ik ;IC,,11 
I ,~,tt,y 11'11 11 h,l d h: ld 1'1'.'1 i"lh .'x p.'ril'II t'<' 
ill III. , 11I;lki llg IIf till"" ill> l l'lIlllt'IlI ', 
( III Iht' h, ' l1 11II', OIl t ilt' 111., IIId""1 I i, th l' 
d,lll' I ~,;~, ~ l r;lll ,g , ' I ,I' . 'I1" II ,g ll. ",', pik t il l' 
' " Il l<'II'l!:lt rlllTJ,l'rt 'd clr('('r "j thl' "r~ ;1 11 
il r"' I)(' I1(kd t il ;1 "I'l'rh: lll lill ,g :llld call 
1111\1' h..: pla Yl "1. \ \ ' hl'll d ll, , 'd it ,gil l" til l' 
;l\ljll'ar: III Ct'. lI' itlt t hl ' l'Xl'l l'tl llll III thl' 
11<'(la 1s. o i killg a Ibl ,: t\ lk , 
It i.; t il .' ai lll "f tilL' (,,, Ikgl' t ,) 1t;I IT 
thi s ,i lt ill g 1'," 1111 Illr ll i,hl' d l'll lir..! ... I\' itil 
II ld th illg.; a lld l'Vl'll 11""' tht'rl' i, a ll ill' 
tt'l'l', l illg (1Ilket i"l1 "i Ill l' lI 1. Thl'rL' i, 
;1 11 , >ld dl ',k III 11';t111111 1IIIil' It 1',) 1' 111 :11 1.1' 
,I'l':lr.; 11'; 1' ill Ihl' IIn'ICl' "I t i,., 1'l',id.'11 1 
I'ln ,i('i:1I1 Ii l'rt', 1)\'L I' it i, a I" II,kL:I'l' 
lIil ll d,,,,r, ]l.t lll'd Ililh g la ", \ 'l' IY little 
I'l"idl" rl' p:lir illg ;1 1';,1'1 "I Ihl' " , " 'I' 11:1' 
""II.' ill rt" t"rillg it. ,\II I" llg t hl ' "t Iler 
Illrlli l llrL' Ihl'rl' i, ;111 " Id cil :li r 1'1'''111 ti ll' 
(';Irl' ill j:l lll ily ;1 11<1 tlll 'rt' arl', I"", '(l lIl t' 
1' 1('l lI rl" IIf l,i'lliril';1 1 \,I hlt, "II l lil' 1I: ,1\. 
F", k r J la ll rt'cc llt ly pre'l'llt t'd Cocke 
~klllll r i : d Lihr:lry with a ,e t of rq)ru-
IlIc ti (l Il ' " f ~ll'phcll l 'o ll ill s F' h tlT's com-
pk tc 1I'(lr k" Belicvillg Stephell F os ter 
til hc :\l11l' r ica's g r eat es t compOSl'r , Fll~ t e r 
I Ld l h:I'; prqlarl'd u lle t how,: tI1d of these 
,t'b to hl, prcse lltcd ttl libraril,.., ill s t ra -
It'~ic Illca t ill ih throug hout the coulltry , 
Thl' 'l'ts illcl udc tll'U hUlldn:d of 
:-'It'pht'll Fo, ll'r 's ,' ltlg, :llld CUl11pOS it i, Ill S, 
1IIIic h h:II'c hc t' ll (" lkct L'(1 by the staff o f 
I: , " tn I LlII. I f uthn \\'o r b o f F oster 's 
:Ire di,ctlll'!'l'd ill the futur l' they II' ill 
,d ,o Ill' rt'pr lldllcnl alld ' l'llt tll the 
lihra ri l" tha t r l'Ce i\'t'd th e uri g ill:d , ct s, 
,\ t prt''''1 11 , hll ll,(, I'lT , tht'", ,t' ts 111:1.1' 1", 
t"'lh id l'rt'd c'lI11pk te , 
E ac h r l' pr" ducti()11 IS III the f"r m (I f 
thl' (l ri gi lla l cupy , Be, ides he illg o f grea t 
II lt c'l'C, t t" , tUdCllh uf m ll s ic a lld usef ul 
Ili r rdc'l'e llce 11'(lrk , t hey II' ill hl' usci ul 
:d " , f(lr dl'lc rl11illil1 g 
;IUt h, Irit a t i\'t' 1.1' , 
, oi l L:II1I IHh IIl1 t il tl'lI ,, 'c !.lck 1111 ~a l lirday 
Il ig ht. 
23, \\"' , tltL' ~() p hll lll" r l ' l 'b s" pl'l i. 
I il" 1 l il;lt thL' lIi ll" o' cI" ck L'l tapc1 a i tL' r 
h li l ida~ , ht' <11111 .. a\\,:ly II' il il , alld t ltat tlte 
gir b ha l'l' the pr il' ikg., "i rt,tllrtlillg' tn 
( '" l1cg .. lIlI ly ill tillle fllr th t'ir c l: ls,e.; if 
Ihl' ), ,0) d .. , ir..:, 
S,' lI io r ( '/<I ,\'s r, '1 i/ iO Il,\' 
2~ , \\ 'l'. th t' ~ l'n i()r L'l a s.;, pt't iti nn 
Ih:l t lIJlPl' I'C b s' lIl l'lI ht' ;,11 ,,\\,(,( \ 1I 11 1imited 
Cll t .;, 
I!t:lt a Ilt'II' ' ,I' , t.'111 lIi gl'adillg hL' plal llll'll 
11\ Ih.' i: ICli lt y ill \\'hic h t hl·ir rl'p(l rt til 
Ih.· , 11Id"I Il.; 11'(l lild , iglliiy " F;li lillg ," 
" I'a .;, ill g" (I I' " ll lI lIlIr s," tlH IS dimill ;lti li g 
IIIl' prl"l' lIl ' ,I' , t.' 111 lI i ddi ll ilL' 1Il :lrk .;, 
\ \ 'e , tIlt' 
Ih;lt pr"il', .;"r .; hc permitt ed t il s lIl " titll lL' 
'" lll t' rl·'t'; lrcit pn)jL'ct fll r a ll eX;llIli lla t i()1I 
II ' ll ch " ... 111 '; 1l 1l )1'C va lll:lhk , 
!. i, \\ -l', tlte ~l'llill r Cia "" pl'litill ll 
PFTIT I( )\: :--; PI~ I '::--; E:\TE I ) ' I'() I tl l:l1 , ll\(kllts ill :1,1I ';lllced c~l\ l r,, ·.; hL' a I-
, ' l" I\'L'd :I r"::ldI IIg' llt'rHld hl' llire till' t L' lI -
LE (; I :--; L, \ TI \ ' I ~ (' ()\ I\!I TTE E ! day l"\ :llll ill:lti,,;t pLTiod, T h i, ,h',; lI" t 
( ' ''I1/illll,'d fr" 111 1'<1.1/, I , (',,1 11 111 11 l) 1 111c1 l1dl' , t ll d ~' lI t ~ ill d ' ·IIl L' lIl;lr .\' " I' rl'q ll irt'd 
""11 1',.'';, \ \ e 11Irtlt .. r SlIgg." t tha t II :1 
1" ",III"I"l'" I", .. h,IIIl"" I" 1'. ,,,1. "ill Illl ' I' I I ' I t , ~ PI' , Ill''' ' II' Illl S Il'r C" lIr ,,' Ill(' , 'IIlJl t' L' 
1.) , \ \'l', t it l' 1:l'l" IIIII;11I ( 1.1", 1)('1 i· 
11"11 IIIl' I, .. gi, lat il" ( '11 l11l1lillll' th;11 
\:rt"hll lt'll Ilg hl 1'l" ll'irti"II' 1'. '111 :1111 a l 
Witt'll ti ll' rl'; ld illg pnilld Ilt'gill '; , hl' lIl a~ 
;1"lg ll ") IIIt' furl ite r II'ork t il he ("111 -
pkt l'd h,l ' tit .. t'll d II i tit L' r, '; ulill g pnill(\. 
li,,", "II :---"I,h"III"I' " ;'11<1 J llll illr, I'l' 1"- , \(H ', \ T I()\', \I , ( ;l ' II)I '~ :--; III '~ I , I " 
1I1"ltd . ' 1:--; I'I .. \ CF I) 1:\ TIII '~ I.II\I~ , \RY 
I ~ , (CO II /i ll ll .d f r o lll 1)(/ .1/" 1, COIIII//II 3 ) 
~n ~ ~thletics 
.,-, 
The class basket ba ll sea son IS II I full 
' " ' lI lg wi th the Senior s leadillg- t he race 
:IS a re su lt o f their victo r y OI'e r the 
SOphtlllllllTS , 011 pa per the tea ms look 
prdty l'I'C ll ly 1lla tched alld UlileSS we're 
very poor g'ues~cr s the race fllr the c up 
\\' ill be fa st a nd fur i() us, As th is IS so, 
a ll the tC;tI11S cer tain ly lll't'd support , a nd 
tha t 1lleallS Y OU, Dun't th ink t ha t ju, t 
because some of Y(l tlr f ri end s a re gOl llg 
d01l'1l you lIeedn 't bothe r , You who ha vc 
nl' l'cr played on a tea1ll ca ll never r ea li ze 
It llll' 1llUC h it mea li S to ha ve SllmeOlle 
( tha t should be plural) Ull Ihe ,idclines 
pull ing fo r you, a nd the more the me rr icr. 
So come 0 11 do wn, h e lle r and the T ea 
II " tlse ( \\'ith :tll due apologics) ca n live 
II'itho tlt you fo r a II'tTk. Th..: ga me 
,cltedule f o llo \\' s : 
T l 'E ;; \I ,I \': Jun ior.; ~'S, F r, '.; hlll l' 11. 
\\ 'EII :\ E;; \I ,\ Y: Snph0 1110l'('S ';' .1' , Fresh -
l11ell , 
T I I I'H" IIA \' : Selli llr.; ~ 'S, J 11 11 inr s, 
FI{III ,\ \' : ] I1llio r ~ ~'S, Soph() lll()r L'~ , 
~[ U:\ I1 , I \' : Selliors '; '.1', Fre;; llIllell , 
J\() \\' fn r the tl'a ms, the Fres hl11(' l1 , 
ullder the leader sh ip of ~ I il<l red DenllY, 
prese llt : 
lle t ty A llabol1g h" " ,,"" " ,. , ' " C liard 
Lib \\'illi a ms .. " ,' ", " , " , , ' , ".r;lIard 
I lelell I lall , , , , , , . ' , , . , , , , , , , . , , ,Cnlla 
E mily l.aff onll , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , ,C 1'1I1 t'/' 
Belle ll rc llt \\ '''0<1 ("I' d .. , , , , , ' , , F,'n, 'an l 
~ I ildrn l DellllY"" " " "" " ", F"n,'a r d 
SII /ls- Be1sy l):II' i,I.; () II, !-o la ry ] O!tll-
~O ll . \\ 'i 11l1ie !-o1 iller , ~I:trg : l r l' t t 'ar,I) I]'; , 
The SO phl)lI111rt 'S , ca pt ai lled by Bett y 
La lle , ha ve as the ir tC; lm : 
~l a rga re t \\ ' ill i rcl' " " " " " " " , ,(; lIo n l 
Cha ll Emry"" " " " ."" "" ", C /lard 
Dick ie Ri ch:lrdsoll " " " "" "", C (,IlI t'/' 
Betty La lle", , " " """ "" "" Cell!.'r 
Ld ia Bcr ke ll'y, , , , , ' , , , , , . , , , , , hlr~ , 'a rd 
\: a llll ie Broad\\'a ter " " , ' " , , , , , Fol'7,'a n l 
SII/Is- h a thrYli I, ()ffmall, Ca rolYIl 
~a lll llkr s , P a tt y Smith , \) , .11 S I\'l't t. 
The J Ull i, II'~ h;1 I''': a b;hkL'l ba 11 sql1a <1 
Ih is year ill stead oj :1 tea m, Thi s IS he-
ca ust' , accll rdillg to Ca pt aill Loui se hillg' , 
the Jl1l1io rs an: a ll a bout the sa me, The 
J ullio r squad : 
\ ' irg illia Dil1\\'iddie. :-I a ri oll J lamilto ll , 
Loui se H a rr i"'Il , A lIll Ilcmphill, I.ou i.;e 
Killg , E li za be th hump, J I:t rri d R obill -
, 111I , J ea ll Sayfllrd, Dot S jlellCl'I', 11"11 111:11 :-;lIph ll ll lllr." Ill' ;t1 II1II.,<1 III ,1:1\ 
"III "I' Iiltlr itlli l<lillg' 1II IIi l I I : 311 I'. }'1. 
• I, I \ 11 ig ht. 
111,11/111 S/or,'s gil'" spcciflc illf,)r l11 ;lIioli T he Seni"r team, \I'i t lt Lit I: tlrll s a s 
1.;, \\ 'l'. Ihl' ~"pllollll"rl' ( '1.1", jl" ti · 
l i"l1 Ih:1I l'I'lT,I'''lIl', l'''l' . 'pt 1:1',', llI ll l'lI, 
01111 ill!..: till' rlr,t ' l'IIIl"l< I' I. ' ;1i 1"11l'<I III 
1,,, I' It,r lig ht-. ,,11 ;1 il<'r 1\1. L., ,,',' I" l'k 1"1' 
, 111<1\ 11111' 1' '' ' ' '' "Itl,l', 
li"ll III., L" ,g i,blll ' ("llll1ll l1 l,(, 11t;1I III" 
h:l ,l1.-r rl', l ri .. ti llll' "II 1:1',',h ll lt 'll, J'"r hid -
,Jillg l: r"ll lll l'll til II', 1'. ,l1 l I' 11'''111 ;'ltlT 
h; 1\ 1l' 1 1I 111i l IJ: 3(), I'l' 1', 1I1"\ll\. 
17, \ \'L'. litl' ~''i''I')III,'rl' ' 1. ,,,. 
li"ll 1!t:1I thl 'l'l' I,., ' 1I 1,,J,ilt.g III 1,. ,11.- 1' 
-: ~ .; :\ , :-1 , tOl I t I : 31 1 I). _\ 1. d "i l ~, 
p ~' I I· 
II" 1111 
I ~, \ \ 't, tht' 111111"1' ( 'b", lH'tll i" l1 
Ih;1\ ' 1I 1"LIII!.~ II illt d,lll" ill 1( " 11.-1' I'l' ;,1 -
1,,", ,<1 ill I ht, '1111 1'''''111 ~11I1(!.1~ Ili~It" , 
I I) , \\ 'l', III., :-;" ph" II I11 rt ' ( 'b" , 1,,'11' 
11"11 1!t:1\ ;1 11 Cb"l" I'l' ;111"1\'( ,<1 III , 1I 111Lt, 
III ,111,1 "I Illl' till'" T. ,I 11 ,,:1'" ;11 :111\ 
lilllt' , 
!.II , \\ "', Ih. ' 11111 :'01' ('1:. " , 1'('\11)"11 
111.11 Ihl' , llId'lll 1'''''1 111.1\' ' 111"I'l' III 
Tillkl 'r Tl ':1 11"11"', 
2 1. 'I Ill' I '~'\l'elllll'., ( '''I IIICi l p, 'lil;'oIl ' 
t h;il ,lll<kllt-. I).' :11I"llloi I" ' 11I"l,l' ill 
T ill kl'!' T,a 11 "II ' l' "lid .Ipl'r,,\, 'd 1'1.1('" 
ill 1""11, ' lI('h ;1' lit, ' ~ I , ' irillglll '1" ',1 1,,"' "1 
;111<1 ti lt, d illillg 1'",'111' "i ti ll' 11 " ",1 
J );1\ ric k I k llr\ :111<1 11 "ll ' l 1\ 1I;III"k.', 
» Th l' I':"l't'lltil'l' ( ',l( II ICi l Ill'l ili " lh 
Ih;1I 11 1l' Till "'T '1' . ':1 11011 1'.' Ill' ""Ih il k r .. " 
til , t tl de llt-. illtl'l'es ted ill Ihese lilil'S, '1'11'., ca pt ai ll , fll llo\\' ~ : 
Illlirl ' ,gl' lIl'1' ;t1 h""k .; thall thc .;e a rc ()( - J u lie C ent ile" "" , . ," " "" ' " ,Cllard 
cIII'u/in /ls fo r // ' 0 111 <' 11 , by La tha1l1 Bet ty Bage nstnsc" "" " "" "" .c; lIard 
1/; ltch.' 1'. ;llId l ' o( ll /ioll(/ 1 S,'lf' ("lI idall « Eleanor \ \'ebb"", , " "" " "" ,Celli er 
I,y /) l ltlg l:t .; F, I\yn , 
:\ llili ng the pa IIl ph kt .; 1:-; t l l1 C ca lled 
1:' II I'1 I/1/.'/ II ,- i,'i ll i / 'l'h ro ll l/ h /h,' / '1' /1 
\lll ic h II'il l illttT .. , t girl .; whll like t li 
\I r ill', l':llll phk ts cOll cer llill g' jllhs lIPl'11 
ill th., lit' ld (I f ~ l'il'lIcl' a lld f" re ig ll bll ' 
,g tl : lgt'~, ;l lId jc ll ll\\' ~ lt i p s ;lI ld schll l:t r sh ip, 
ill thl"l' diffl'!' l'lIt li c lds :Irc a lso Oil tltL 
, he II , 
~o ll1t'1ill1 e II cx t IITek tlte Lihrar,l' \\'i ll 
l'l'cL'i\'L' ;1 lI e\\' ly r l'l' i,ed t'd itillll ()f (i(. 
(lIf(//ioll,i f il l' // '0 1// (11, 11.1' l':l thcr ille I 
F ilt'lIt" Tlti.; h,)"k ,It-a l.; with 1I1 : 1I1 ~ 
d ifftT, 'llt li t' ld .; :llI d l'IIl' ;tl ill lh liP"!' t, ) I 
Adria K ellogg","""" """, . Cnll er 
E ll ie Cadbury",,"" "" " "" FOr1l'ard 
Lil llmll s"" , , ' , , , , "" , , , , , " I ;o r~mrd 
S lI bs- P l'f , is Cro \\'e ll , F ra nces E lkill s, 
Adela ide l~ a \\'1e s , lI ertha l~ ottsiepe r , 
4f C~ 
IT\l.ll.1ru>uj of ~ aM S Ujfe 
510 J F:FFF:R SO:-< ST RF:F:T, SOUTH 
II'OI II ll'1I "jOlh ""' \' \'1',," ROANOK E , V I R G INIA 
-------------------------_ 1------------------------
('O;\ ! PLDI E0J T S O F 
Armentrout-l horn ton 
Incorporated 
T IIREE DRUG STORE S 
GRANDIN THEATRE 
j) irl 'r1 i (1 1I \V~r. S, \ V Il ,DER 
II (I I/illS 'J' /i (atr,' P a r t ies aI' ,' 




'Fh is sl ore has lI e .. 'er CO /ll -
pro lll is r d qlla lil y f or Ih e sa kI' 
of price , FllrIl i lu/'e fr o lll 
Ihis sl or e has al'w ays ,'epre -
selli ed [lo ad st )' le, lu .rllr io us 
((I lIIforl , depelldab ili l y Gild 
I he lowes t pr i ces cO l/ sist ell1 
7( 'i lh r lldllr i l/g qllali t y 
II 
~RE than Fifty r ears of 
experience tn helpi,ltg to solve 
problems tit printing and adver-
tising enables us to offer a ser-
vice which, our customers say, IS 
'v~ry helpful. 
THE STONE PRINTING AND 
MANUFACTURING COMPANY 
HORNE'S 
410 S OUTH J EFFF:RSON STREET 
/Jals Made to Order 
IIATS REBLOCKED AND RESTYLED 
HATS READY TO WEAR 
Flowers 
FOT{ EVERY OCCASION 
F ALLO N--Florists 
E \ ' LY :-f G RF: E\'ER 
Agellt ROANOKE, VA, 
NATALI~HOPPE 
30 1 S OUT H J F:FFERSON STR EF:T 
Smart Fashions for M1'sses 
and IVomen 
CLAYTON'S 
311 S OU TII J EFFER SON STREET 
PRINTING TO MATCH THE NEW ER A AT HOLLINS 
In : A I< F: AX XIOuS TO S ER\' F: TilE CO I.L£( ;F: 
A!\ 11 ST U II E:\T OH(;A:-; IZAT IO:\ S 
Walters Printin~ and Mf~. Co. 
'Phol1e 3057 110 Kirk Ave" W , 




Bachelor of Arts 
and 
Bachelor of Music Degrees 
Offered 
BESSIE C. RANDOLPH 
President 
FE E l' FIR S 1'- Knowing that shoes set the pace 
for her whole costume, the woman who IS truly smart considers 
her FEET FIRST- When they 're styled by Propst-Childress 
they set that pace correctly . 
(Most Styles $7,50 to $Io.50) 
PROPST-CHILDRESS SHOE CO. 
ROANOKE VIRGINIA 
